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Coast Mall fn ORG

iO GAPITALISTS BACK

RAILWAY TO COOS BAY NOW

p Shaw Writes About
project to Revive Old Coos

Bay ailtl Boise riujuut.

WANTS LOCAL PEOPLE
TO ic iim 11

lav ins Kl liois uunuuiiiiiiy
Possibility of Northwestern

Building 10 Bay
.... 11.. ni.i fnno Ilnv nnd Holso

lr. L i.m. rnvlvml with tllO
roipect of giving Cooa irny l direct

mim in "" ""
clcil hero tonny. ". " "
ie man taking hold of tho proposl- -

ion now ",8t Wl, " ' '
icon fully nsceruiinou... .., i.nn rnnnrtnil for Home time

tho Chlcngo-Northwostcr- n Bnll-L,- y.

which Is finishing n wcatcrn
to Lnnder, Wyo hns long

keen planning to uniEii "" i i""
ac flc const 111111 wn ni,"h

i. ... rnna iim- - it vnn liclleved
M when F A. Iliilium nnd tho Into
:ranclK II Clnrlto sinrieu uio -- m.n
,. .i ii,.un Hint tho CIllrilKO

forthwestern would tnko It over.
.l..i... m.. i;imu-- lu work 111; for

lltm of for nn Independent project
not known.
tl. .. 11, .,.!., 1. nnir.ovnlnnntnrv, lot- -

: I llu iiiu'nin "I -

tr wns received today by Ueorgo
Hotnor. of tho women aim wnu,
'rom Mr. Slmw:

"ilelng engaged In tho poBltlon of
,romotlng u railroad from Boise.
lA.Vr. in I'lini Ilnv. 1 nm tllklni; tllO

liberty of addressing yon, hh well aa
mi.. in vniir loinniiinlt v. In reenrd
lo tills projert, nnd I hope nnd trimt
rou will glvo 1110 every consnicnunui
In thin mutter.

"I havo been In UoIho for tho IuhI
Iwo nmnlliH. quietly nt work on thin
.1.W1 mIiIi ulv or seven of the
Mini;' financial uion of this atalo,
ind have lh assurance Hint tnoy win
ilciillhlent men of funds to com-)!c- lc

tlie Kiirvey from Holso to Rose- -

mrr In flrrunn. to colllieet with tllU

iurey n rinorly innde from Rose- -

urK to Mnrsiill Id ny mo nu .

lay nml Eastern Ilnllronil fompiuiy.
Iih width you nro no doubt fumll- -

lar.

"It 13 my plnn to reorganize n de- -
plnnmr.nl irimnnnv enllcd til 11 llfl- -

Devolopmont Company
llh $250,000 enpltnllzntlon, which
ompany will tuko over nil of tho
loldlngs of tho old Cooh liny mm
'antfrn miri-nv- rlL'lit.nf-WIlV- etc..
'or which they will recolvo utock In
hli new conipnny for tho nniount
iipemlcil on hiune. I linvo nrrnnge- -
llfnlp mmln ivltli n nrnmllinnt llnlllU'- -
ng hoiieo in Now Jersoy nnd Now
orn, to niuuico uio oiuiro uciu, inuu

tntsA In I'iuii Ilnv wlmn Hut rlchts.
nnd nurvoys nro completed.

:he Phlor l'ni'liiofr nt tlllH Svudleilto
li ready to como to llolso within tho
wit ten diiyH, nftor which wo will
lke an nutomohllo trip through
Irom llol.o to Cooa Hay. ovor tho
route that our surveys will bo run.

"i ran stnto ror your uoneni miu
V nntltn nn xntnjl OU HIW) tt f lift

Iphnct .l.iii.,Hi.a l 1.A ITiiltml QtntORN,B"Vl I.L'lVla 111 IIIU WMHVM
'bat they absolutely mean buBlncsa:
"ey win inilKl this ronu, which win
HOnttmll.. ...nn. n ..n.iairkfltltintltnl"VM.IUI,! IIICIIU t IMIIiniwH.Miv
line throu :h from Cblcngo direct to

uu nay.
"I wmilil llkn In i'ft nn oxnresslotl

rom you peoplo of Coos Hay, to know
sxactly jour foellngs In rcgnrd to u
TupoHiion or tlilB chnrncter. nnu u
'Oil nrn rninlii tn. ni a iHl 111ft.

in bringing this enpitnl to your lo- -
callty '

woitic xkaii pi.omixci:.
'oiler Ihotlieis Start Aimtlier

fanii llrldge Soundings
i- est rnijo.t..to ra'homl camp was establish'

'e nrst or tnis ween ni mu
a. C ranch n short distance

D0V6 Anno nn.l.olvtv Tlnlcrnrlnns
Ef at work there. This makes

i'Mapleton
M. CI urch. tho local engineer

t Matileon. stated Bevernl days ago
'"at ther,. Is a nillo of grade fln--

on his division.
l" wno navo oeeu iuimhhf,oundlngs for tho railroad bridge

r.uu8 Acme finished their worK
lupra ln. r.i . i .1.1

i ,;r 'aBl oiiiuruuy ana iuovbu mo
outfit to Tslltcoos Lake, whero they
'111 rin cnnL H..lnn am livllrrna- w o'HIO aullllUllltjt) IUI IIUV"
"cross tho arms of the lake.
. u me river tnoy uorea mreo
Pies down from SO to 100 feet be- -

:" me tied of tho river; silt was
'ound all the way down with a
rn l " la'era f sand, but no
- ur omer hard suustances ap-fe- d.

In one plnco vegetation
."8 lOliml nlin.i. CA fuo linlnu' the
bel of tlie river.

To cirr pitisox skxtkxcks.
J'fn Who Tliieateiieiri'ie.sldent Wll- -

"" in Letters Sentenced Today
l7 Ar- - ,tel p.... ,. rv... n Tlmfl. 1

DuUUK- - K- - J Ma' 2G. Jacob
xrk antl Zceloy Davenport, of

deni ,V!,r.eatenlng lottors to Presl-f- i.

""son before he reaumed of- -
--ggrn tnrtnv sentenced to state

w

Southern Pacific Gives Porter
Bros. Permission to Start

South of Umpn.ua

C. II. Mnrnh, who hns Jimt re-

turned from n trip ovor tho Coos
Hay nnd Hugeno right of wny from
Kugone, roportB good progrcBB W

being mndo on tho road. Ho Btntcs
Hint Chief Kuglnccr Hood Iiiih given
Porter Urothcrn, tho contrnetors.
permlKBlon to Btnrt In on tho two
big tunnels between Umpqun nnd
Sliinlnw. One tunnel, No. .1,

South Slough (n llttlo Htream
near Florenro), and tho InkoH JiibI
Houtli of tho SIiibIiiw. Tlio other
In tunnel No. ft nnd Ib between
SiiiUb Hlver nnd the Inkos. They
nro about lfiOO feet long.

Mr. .lnrnh hiivh Hint It In now
Blmply up to the contractors iih to
when the lino Khali be completed.

Ho tmys they now hnvo n b'g
Ktenm flbnvel nt work ftouth of Noll
tunnel, clearing nwuy the Kllilc, nnd
nnotber nbovo Muploton. Ho

good progress on Sclaifleiit
Creek nnd fair progrcftu on tho big
tunnel between Schoflcld Creek and
tho Ten Mile I.nhcB. Tho latter
tunnel Ih the key to tho wholo

and the other work Ib hold-
ing back to boo when It can bo
completed. Until the tuuuol wort;
Ih rounded to near completion, there
Ib no ubo Hlnrtlng tho other worl'.

TA I I LS

E I

Dr. White, of the State Board
of Health, and State Bac-

teriologist Pernot Here '

Dr. Cnlvln S. While, secretary of

the Oregon Stnto Hoard of Health,
nnd K. V, Pornot, state bacteriol-
ogist, nrrlved hero from Portland
toduy to Inspect .Mill Slough, appli-

cation hnvlng been mndo to tho
Stuto Hoard of Health to ordor Ir
closod hccaiiBo It Is n tnonnco to
tho public health. They wore

by Mr. Harry, nn Kast-or- n

mnn who Is u friend of Pernot,
and who rnnio nlong to Inspect the
C. A. Smith mill.

This morning. Dr. Mlngus. .1. Al-

bert Mntson nnd J. W. nennett, tho
committee appointed by tho Chnm-bo- r

of Commerce to meet tho s,

wont down but they wero too
late. They mot thorn at tho Chnnd-lo- r.

Tho party Inspected Mill
Slough this morning and took pho- -

tni.vni.llB (if II to BllOW tllO COIldl- -

tlons. Action by tho Stato Hoard
of Health Is expected to oxpedlto
action by Congress on tho bill pro-

viding for closing tho slough.
This afternoon Dr. White. Mr.

Pernot, Dr. Mlngus. .1. II. Flanagan
and It. II. Coroy left to inspect tho
Coos Hay Water Company's plant
and water shed. Tho latter Is ex-

pected to be for tho purposo of get- -
II,,,. llmli. tnallinnnv when thn Ore- -
huh .- - " j "- - -
gon Knllrond Commission passes on
tho complnlnt or tno cuy 01 .Miirsu-flel- d

about the water service.

PAIIMHKS Ml'ST PAV.

Court Decides luiportaiit Western
Irrigation Case.

Br Anoclte4 Prn lo Cuoi D7 Tlmei.

WASHINGTON, May 20. More
than 10,000 fnrmers on reclamation
projects of the West will be affect-

ed by the Supreme Court's decision
today that tnoy must pay to the
Government the cost of maintain
ing and operating tno various rec-

lamation projects pending their
completion.

Tho decision was In a suit of D.

H. Haker and other farmers on the
Sunnysldo unit of tho Yakima.
Wash., project to havo the reclama-
tion servlco enjoined from cutting
off the water supply to enforce a
collection of such charges. Imposed
under Instructions from the Secre-
tary of tho Interior in 1902. Nearly
a million dollars already has been
collected by tho Government. A

half million moro Is about due.
Justice Lamar announced tho court s
unanimous decision and declared
Congress Intended settlors should
pay the cost of maintenance and
operation.

i jtnvn Tnrc WATKRKnOXT. I

Xollse'n Brothors will soon launch

AEROPLANE IN

E W I E

Birdman Becomes Active in
the Mexican Revolution

Today
tllj A..elitf,l Ptfn lo Com IUj TIiiim.)

NOGALKS, Mny 2C Aviator Dl-dl- cr

MnsHon nnd his wnr ncroplnno
nrrlved today nt the front above
Ouaymns nnd will begin operations nt
once ngnlnst the Gunboat Guerrero,
lying In (lunymiiB harbor, snyH a re-
port rencblng here. Slniultnneously
tho Insurgent troops will move
ngnlnst tho gulf port town, it Is as-

serted by stnto olllclnls.

HEALTH BOARD

BAR FRIEDMAN

Health Officer of New York
Requests Action by the

State Board
tPr Anod.lfl I'm. to Coo. Il7 Tlm..)

MOW YORK, Mny 20. Dr. Joseph
J. O'Connel, hcnltb olllcer of the port
of Now York, sent a lottor today to
Ilcnltli CommlBslonor Ledlorln tolling
him to submit to tho hoard of health
at Its next meeting a resolution pro-

hibiting tho ndmlulstrntlon of tho
Frledmnnn trentmont for tuberculo-
sis In Now York "until such time ns
thoBo Interested nlllrmntlvoly In its
administration Bhnll notify the licnlth
dopartment of It Blnnoculal vlinruc-ter.- "

YD T

WD HE WS

H. L. Mohundro of Clarkston,
Wash., Identified despite

His Mind Being a Blank

WT AMOfltl! rr lo Coot ny Tlmn.l
Hi:itKi:LKY, Ca?., Mny 20.

Though ho could not remember bis
uiimo and Ills past was blank, phys-

icians established todny tho Iden-

tity of n mnn brought to tho hos-plt- nl

two days ago. Thoy Induced
him to write tho nnnio of "Mrs.
Kiunin Mohundro" nnd Inter ho wns

Induced to wrlto tho work Clarks-
ton. From telegrnniB despatched
to Clnrkston, Washington. It wns
learned that tho mnn Is II. L. Mo-

hundro, n son of W. T. Mohundro,
of thnt plnco. Ho wns found wan-doli-

around tho streets bore.
Will Itrliig lllm Hack.

CLAHKSTON. Wash.. May 20.
William G. Mohundro, father of II.
L. Mohundro, tho young man found
wandering on tho streets of Hor-kolo- y,

will lenvo here tonight for
Herkelov to bring buck his son. who
left hero two weeks ago with a
strangor. He had no money. Later
tho father recolved a letter from
his son which caused hi in great an-

xiety.

HOLD PUS FOB

M'GARTY DEAIB

Tommy Burns and Others Ar-

rested at Calgary M-
ccarty's Neck Broken

tnr AMotltua rrn to Cooi Vtj TlmM.J

CALGARY, May 2 C Warrants
were Issued today for the arrest of

Tommy Hums, who staged last Sat
urday s prize ngiu in which uumi
McCarty met his death; William M-
ccarty, McCarty's manager; Referee
Edward Smith and several trainers

i o.ln,i,lnnta It Ir understoodHUM WHWIIWMH", v - ,...---- --

that tho men will be charged with
"complicity in mansiaugiiter.- -

i'ii-Icla-

who conducted the autopsy de- -

Mo,1 hnt MrCnrtv's death WBS

caused by dislocation of his peck
and not iy neari lauurc
first nnnounced. Burns' arena wrs
destroyed by flro last night. In-

cendiarism is suspected.

Women of Woodcraft Notice.
Tho offlcors and Guard of (oos

Bay Circle No. 104 aro requested to
meet at tho hall at 7:30 sharp.
Monday evening. By order of
Guardian Neighbor.

MRS. M'CAnTY.

EI U I
FOB GDI RATES

Dealers May Make Reductions
on Articles Sold Under

Price Restrictions
(Uf AniocLlM rrcit lo Cool Hit Tltnri

WASHINGTON, Mny 20. Pntnot-c- d

articles sold under price re-

strictions by mnniifncturerB mny bo
resold by retailers nt cut rates, Tho
Supremo Court bo held todny In
the ense of n nowly patented nerve
tonic. Safety razors, tnlklng inn-chin- es

nnd thousands of other pat-
ented articles are nffected by tho
decision.

LIFE INSURANCE

S EXEMPTION

No Income Tax From Com-

panies Conducted on
Mutual Basis.

(II? AmocUKs! 1'rrit lo Coo, IU7 Tlmri.

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Mny 20.
Dnrwln P. Klngsloy, ofthu New
York llfo InBurnnco Company,

todny to tho Sennto
hnndllng the income tax sec-

tion of the tariff hill to exempt all
Insurnnco written for protection nnd
mutual benefit nnd not for profits.
Ho hnd n spirited exchange of words
witli Senntor Williams over tho enm-pal-

contributions disclosed In tho
Hughes Investigation several yearn
ngo. Klngsley submitted figures to
show that his, company conducted
on a mutual hnsls.

YON

FINE SPIRIT

Flood Stricken Ohio City
Raises Two Millions in

One Week
tllr AMOtUteJ I'roi lo Coo lit; Tlmm J

DAYTON, Mny 20. After u

weeks' campaign to rnlso $2,000,-00- 0

to keep tho city safo against
future flood, tho successful inlinln-utlo- n

of tho work wns greeted to-

dny by deinonstmtlons of rejoicing.
In nil tho churchos of the city yes-

terday tho ministers urged tholr
congregations to contribute liberal-
ly. Hands puraded tho streets yes-

terday.
Mnny workmen mortgaged their

homos to contribute to the fund
Ono manufacturing concern contrib-
uted $DOO,000. Todny It was an-

nounced that tho entire sum had
been raised.

JAPAXKSi: KMPKKKS AISO ILL.

Ihiipei'or Has Somewhat Itecowieil
1'Voiii Attack of Pneiiiiioiila

TOKIO, Mny 20. Emperor Koi-hltlt- o

Is bettor today, hut tho Em-
press has contracted a cold duo to
her long vigil at tho bedside of her
husband.

LABOR CASE W

LEGAL TANGLE

Inferior Court Requests Su-

preme Court to Review
Lower Decision

tnr AiioiUted rn lo Coo Dr Timet 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20.

The District Suprome Court ' hero,
which originally sentenced Gompors,
Mitchell and Morrison, the labor
leaders, to Jail for contempt of court,
has filed a petition with the Suprome
Court of the United States toduy ask-lu- g

the highest tribunal to review
the decision of the District Court of
Appeals, which affirmed tho convic-
tion of die thrn men. but reduced
their sentences, at the same time tho
high court had under consideration
a writ of error presented by the attor-
neys for the convicted men. Thoso
Lest Informed In the history of Juris-
prudence In the Supreme Court of
tho United States know of no other
instanco In which one Inferior court
had applied directly to tho highest
tribunal to revorso another Inferior
court.

Married Here. Wm. II. Conwell
t.,,,1 Mian Union R:inl)lirn. both of
Cooslon. were married hero late

PBES. WILSON SAYS LOB

WILSON FAVORS

ALASKA BDADS

President Tells Senator Cham-
berlain He Wants Govern-

ment to Build 'em.
t Ur AMoel.lfJ rrr.i to Coot tlr TloiM

WASHINGTON. Mny 20. President
Wilson told Scnntora Chamberlain
and II. Jones todny thnt ho felt
kindly toward tho proposal for tho
Government construction of rnll-roa-

In Alnskn. The President ex-

pressed the hope thnt tho bill
might be passed thin session
hut mndo It clear that lu view of
tho urgency of the tnrlff and cur-
rency reforms ho woult'i bo unnblo
to urge such nctlon.

WATTERS TO BE

THEjECEIVER

North Bend Man Will Prob-

ably Take Charge of Kinney

Affairs Developments
It Is expected thnt Judge Harris,

of Eugcuo, will shortly nnnnuuco
tho appointment of E. V. Wnt-te- rs

of North Bond, as receiver of
the Major Kinney Properties, tho
Holt Lino Hallway Conipnny, tho
Rnpld Transit Company a nil other
corporations. Tho nppolnhuent
mny be mndo within n day or
two.

This Is expected to follow thn
notification of Judge Harris by
Mnjor Kinney thnt ho would agreo
to the receivership. Application
hnd been mndo some dnys ngo, ns
wns announced In The Tlmen, ny
F. II. Wnlto nsklng for tho ap-
pointment of n recolvnr. Mr.
Wnlto, through A. S. Hammond,
naked thnt W. J. Rust' ho nnmed,
but .Major Klnnoy, through C. A.
Sohlhrcde, filed objection to tho
appointment of Mr. Rust. Rust
hns been trimtee of tho Klnnoy
properties, .

A. S. Hammond stilted today that
Kinney had simply agreed to tho

while C. A. Sohlhredo
said that Kinney hnd mndo applica-
tion for tho nppnlutment of n er

for his porsotinl properties,
tho Holt Lino nnd the Rnpld Tran-
sit Railway , tho Inttor being so
closely linked that (hey could not
bo very woll separated.

Ilrniioiigli to Guidon,
Tho WIlBoy dnl Is still on, or

rathor tho deal Is with tho parties
whom Wllsoy represented. Judgo
Hrimough, of Portland, left Satur-
day for London to confor with tho
English syndicate.

Judgo Sohlbrodo said Iwo or
thrco things had entered Into
tl'o mnttor causing n change. Rev.
West wood, who wna on tho Hay for
a tlmo In tho halcyon dnys of
unpin Transit, apparently luui ta-
ken tho deal up with uio English
fiyndlcato first. Ho represented
tho Klnnoy properties could bo
bought ror $4.r0.000 and In his
map showing tho Klnnoy properties
ho Included all of Hangor, Plat A
nnd nil tho other properties thnt
Klnnoy hnd ovor owned.

Later Wllsoy took It up In hohnlf
of tho snmo English syndicate evi-
dently. Wllsey wns trying to noil
tho Kinney properties for $000,000.
Whon tho nbstracts and agreomonts
that Klnnoy signed arrived, ho did
not Include tho proporly ho had
sold previously and whon tills reach-o- d

tho English syndicate, thoy ob-
jected.

Now Judge Hrunough will try
and straighten it out, Wllsoy stat-
ed somo tlmo ngo that Westwood
did not have anything to do with
his deal, but developments show
that ho evidently did at one tlmo,
although he has not been active
In It recently. Wostwood Is still In
Portland. ,

An Englishman named Tumor,
who was on the Hay a fow years
ago, Is said to bo Identified with
tho English syndicate.

Kinney Was Finn.
It Is Bald that- - when affairs took

tho now turn, an offor was made
to Kinney which would havo en
abled him to get away witli con-

siderable casli out of tho deal, Tho
plan Is said to havo been for tho
company to buy all the Klnnoy
properties, subject to tho lions, nnd
rnen pay Klnnoy a stipulated
amount In cash abovo thoso claims,
tho nurchnBorw settling tho elnlnis

xow is voru time.

A small ml hi Tlic Tlincx mint

column limy bring on results
Try one.

T

ni

REVISION

Says That Washington Has
Never Seen Such an "In-

sidious Aggregation."

FIGHTING f"r"eTsUGAR
AND FREE WOOL NOW

Declares That They Arc Fill-

ing Papers With Stuff
to Change Bill

(Ur AiiorlilM I'rrtt lo Coot Ilr Tlmrn.1

WASHINGTON, May 27. Presi-

dent Wilson told tho correspon-

dents todny thnt ho bolloved tho
most extraordinary lobby over gath-

ered by special Interests to ovoi-cou- iu

legislation wna now niuslcrod
nt tho cnpltnl ngnlnst the tnrlfC
bill. President Wilson said that hi
had no doubt thnt a fow of tho ed

lobbyists were there on
errands, hut bolloved thnt

n grent majority wero occupied with
systematic misrepresentation of
facts. Wlillo tho President bollovn
thnt the "lobby's opposition" la
concentrated ngnlnst tho . free bii-g- ur

nnd freo wool, It will not bo
successful.

President Wilson later IbhuciI a
statement saying: "I think tho pub-
lic ought to know tho extraordin-
ary exertions being mndo by tho
lobby lu Washington to gain rec-
ognition of certain alterations nt
the tnrlff hill. Washington has sel-
dom seen so numerous, bo Indus-
trious or Insidious a lobby. Tho
newspapers nro being filled wlt'i
paid advertisements calculated to
mlHlead, not only public mun, but
also public opinion of tho country."'

0 Y TO D

IF TEDOY TIPPLES

Case of Theodore Roosevelt
Against Newspaper Charg-

ing Drunkeness Begins
(lit A"otllo.l rr... lo Cooi

MARQUETTE. Mich., May 2!i.
Colonel Roosevelt, ncrnmpaiiled by
his attorneys and friends, nrrlved
nere toduy to bo lu utleudnncn nt
the hearing or his suit for $10,000
damnges charging libel ngnlnst Geo.
A. Nowotr, publisher or a pnpor
here, who editorially stated Rooso-ve- lt

was drunk. The heiirlug bo-g-

this afternoon, with tho selec-
tion of n Jury.

JAPAN'S PBIDE

T

(Ur AuorUtfel rrr.i to Cooa liar Tim..,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. --
"Quiet resentment" Is tho attitude
of Japan toward tho legislative
nctlon of California," said Hamilton
Wright Mablo, a prominent Journ-
alist on his return from Japan,
whore ho spent several months,
"War lull: there." ho continued, "la
a product of yellow Journalists and
yellow politicians. The attitude of
tho substuntlnl prosa and tho In-

fluential statesmen Is completely
restful and moderate." On tho
steamer with Mablo was Julohl Soy-cd- a,

former Vico-MlnlBt- or or Fi-

nance, now ownor or a chain of
banks. Ho deprecated war and all
agitation.

"They feel that America Is
friendly to all nations nnd especial-
ly to Japan. Tho Japanese- nro not
nngry. hut thoy do fool astounded
and hurt at tho passage of tho
alien land law by tho California
Legislature. Susroptlblo lo kind-
ness, they have nt tho same tlmo
a high and delicate sense of nat-

ional honor nnd unfortunately they
feel that In tho trentmont thoy havo
recolved thoro has boon a lack of
courtesy. They hollovo tho matter
could have boon takon up botwoon
tho two nations reciprocally In-

stead of by what sooms to thorn an ar-
bitrary act of ono of tho sovereign
StatCS. '

-- rjyrjruru-
causo ho wanted all his creditors
Bottled with, It Ib said.

Major Kinney will return horo
about June 1. Judgo Harris will
arrive hero about tho samo tlmo.

A, S Hammond roturnod on tho
Breakwater today and Judgo Sohl- -
lirn.la "ntim In vlfl Drain.

Mr, Wattors, who Is to bo nnmod
receiver, formerly served In tho

T.nMsliif urn with JllduO Har--
rla and since his arrival on thn


